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NEW QUESTION: 1
What can cause the state table of a stateful firewall to update? (choose two)
A. When a connection's timer has expired within state table
B. When rate-limiting is applied
C. When outbound packets forwarded to outbound interface
D. When a connection is created
E. When packet is evaluated against the outbound access list and is denied
Answer: A,D
Explanation:
Explanation
Stateful inspection monitors incoming and outgoing packets over time, as well as the state of
the connection,
and stores the data in dynamic state tables. This cumulative data is evaluated, so that filtering
decisions would
not only be based on administrator-defined rules, but also on context that has been built by
previous
connections as well as previous packets belonging to the same connection.
Entries are created only for TCP connections or UDP streams that satisfy a defined security
policy.
In order to prevent the state table from filling up, sessions will time out if no traffic has passed
for a certain
period. These stale connections are removed from the state table.
Source: https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Stateful_firewall

NEW QUESTION: 2
会社がウェブアプリケーションをAWSに移行したいと考えています。アプリケーションはセッショ
ン情報を各Webサーバーにローカルに保存するため、自動スケーリングが困難になります。移行の
一環として、アプリケーションはWebサーバーからセッションデータを分離するように書き換えら
れます。同社は、低遅延、スケーラビリティ、および可用性を求めています。
最も費用対効果の高い方法でセッション情報を保存するための要件を満たすサービスはどれですか
？
A. Amazon RDS MySQL
B. Amazon S3
C. Redisエンジンを使用したAmazon ElastiCache
D. Memcachedエンジンを使用したAmazon ElastiCache
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 3
HOT SPOT
You are using the features of the IIS SEO Toolkit to configure the website.
You need to exclude search engines from indexing parts of website.
What should you do? (To answer, select the appropriate option from the drop-down list in the
answer area.)
Answer:
Explanation:

NEW QUESTION: 4
Universal containers want to identify potential delays in the customer support process. Which
metric should the contact center management analyze? (Choose 1)
A. Case volume by channel.
B. Open cases by reason.
C. Average case stage duration.
D. Cases created by type.
Answer: C
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